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WOMAN MISSING
AFTER DRAWING
$600 FROM BANK

«-.

D. C. Dancing Instructor
Seeks Aid of Baltimore

Police in Search

WAS TO BUY LAND

Telegrapher Sees Her
Board Train; Mystery

Shrouds Case.
Mystery shroud» the diaappeai-

ence of Mrs. Elizabeth Cain, 120» ?
atreet northweat, Saturday night
shortly after ehe had withdrawn
»600 from a bank tn Mount Airy. Md.
Joseph W. Cain, her huaband. who

conducts a dancing academy In 1218
New York avenue northweat last
night sought sld ol* the fJaltlmore
police. .

Mrs. Cain was Isst seen at Cam-
den Station. Md.. about dusk Satur-
»lay evening. According to Cain, he
snd his wife had decided to pur¬
chase some land at Mount Airy, and
»he had gone to that town for the
purpose of transferring the money
there tu a Washington bank.
Instead of transferring the money

Mrs. Cain withdrew it and boarded
a train for Baltimore, a telegrapher
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
levealed. She has not been seen
«. n»-e

??,. Cain I» TT« years old Cain
»I· » tared he could offer n»« explana-
'.»n for her disappearance.

DONT BE FOOLED
BY LOONY LUNA

There Will Be Traffic Error In
Heaven» Nov. 11 and Moon Will

Shine Instead of the Sun.

If >ou »hould look Tor th·· «.un
. ·?? ih«· morninç of November »S3
.» ti'l instead ??? thr moon, don't
I· t ><iiir ir,.nds «-all you "loony."
fur fid I.una will hold th«* chief
?· <-*it ino in th** heaven* shortly
«jrtvr 7 o clock that morning. The
.-.ipsr.for that Im th«· reason for

ihn*, »trantr' mix-up In the »otar
h-at-M-M.»ill lake plac-c at or soon

after »unri«*e. A'-ypf th« Uaatern
*'***mt th'' »un Witt* ría* at . oVIock
aiid th·· ..'lip.·«· will begin 1* nafn-
m»*· afterward in th·· .»\tr***in·* end
. *f ?-?« t ida to on»- hour afl»*r aun-

·*·¦ in Northern Main·-.
hi this »'»-rall.il annuliir' fccttp-M

nf Um íun. tbe black hall of tin*
moon will move entirely into the
di.***-* of tl··* nun.

17 Radicals Dare Police
To Arrest Them ; In Jail

?µ???-.?. N>b»·.. Nov. IC Following
.. pgsmtitc ··??rea»km of defiance of
the palli ¦ rtrc-ra by the L W. W.
«.? *»-.*«i/;ili«<n in tin« city, who ^nt
t»i»n| to polire headquarter» to oomv*

:. ^*»t lh*-m if they «I a red. a aquari
. .f ptil'Ct» and military descended
??µ·*? Ihr "lied" headquarter* today
;ind aifrale-i aavaetaea men who
«rrre in thr» mid.-i of a di.-?· tía·»ion
«*f politi«»! and nmoniical evolu-

··!! ¦ Till raVtllttt H'tl

Rattlesnake Fann Next.
C l-iltirnore. .Md .N.»v Us.Develop¬
ment of the rr-ittlesnaUe Industry U to
tr one of the object» of tlie Black
I lawk Kerned y Company, -, Si.ÜM
uof-ern just »'ba rtered i? t his Hin te.
The company la empowered to comi u« t
rattlesnake farms, buy rattlera and
rattlesnake oil and to develop by-
|tro»iuct.« nf the industry, auch a» lini¬
ments, .-iilve:', etc.

AT WASHINGTON
THEATERS

National . Billie Burke in
"Caesars Wife."

Shnbert-Belasco . "Forbid¬
den," with Martha Hedman.

Shutx-rt-Garrick."Faust."
Poli*s."The Rose of China."
Moore's Rialto.The Teeth

of the Tiger."
Loew's Palace . Marguerite
Clark in "Luck in Pawn."

Crandall's Metropolitan .

May Allison in "Fair and
' Warmer."
Crandall's.Norma Talmadge

in "Children of the House."
Moore's Garden."Male and

Female."
Moore's Strand . "Yankee
Doodle in Berlin."

Lasew'» Columbia.Dorothy
Giab in Turning the
Table·."

B. F. Keith'».Vaudeville.
Cosmo».Continuous Vaude¬

ville and pictures.
Crandall's Knickerbocker .

May Allison in "Fair and
Wanner."

Lyceum . Burlesque. "The
Butterflies of Broadway."

The Coliseum.Roller Skat¬
ing.

Gayety.Burlesque.

GIRLS' 'CLOSE-UP'
IN REAL DRAMA IN
A HOTEL LOBBY
War Workers, Reunited» Make

Emotional Scene, But Camera
Fail» to Catch It.

"Buddie«" of the trenches doff
their khaki and go on their way;
year· later the happy reunion In

the hotel lobby.thus it happen· In
reel life.

But the film producer« have over¬

looked the romances of the pretty
"buddettea" who also went to war.

in the dim recesses of stately gov¬
ernment building«.
So it remained for Jessie Wil¬

bur and her friend, Beatrice Van de
Botart to enact a sequel In real
life, replete with dramatic atmos¬

phère, hotel lobby and interested
spectators.
When Jessie left her home in the

little village of Woodstock. N. Y.
to come to Washington, girlhood
ties were sundered and there was
a tearful parting. Beatrice lived
next door and they bad been friends
since childhood.
Then came the cessation of hos¬

tilities, consequent releaso of many
girls from war service. Jessie wa*
one of them. Undaunted, she ob¬
tained a position as custodian of
the cigar arid newsstand In the Ho¬
tel Powhatan. Being a blond and
beautiful, she was popular: also ef¬
ficient, and so last week was pro¬
moted to be director general of the
mail.
Now for the reunion.
Knterinu the hotel the next morn-

11- Jo*.« i.* paused in nina zen .'?'

There, behind tin» counter which
.»he had just vacated, was Beatrice.
They fell into each other's arms, of
course, and quests, attracted by tbe
resounding smack of kisses, joined
in the celebration.at arms' length
Beatrice, too. had been a war

worker. But she did not know
where to find Jessie In the maze

of government offices.

TRE.ATY RESERVATIONS
OPPOSED BT LEAGUE

The* incorporation of reservation
1 > into thr text of the league of
nation.« covenant was scored tu a

statement it-sued by the Washington
Bureau ot the League to Enforce
(Vare last night.
Tb«* statement follows a meeting

of tlie executive committee of the
t»>hgT_e In wM<rn It wie oVoided by
ra unanimous vote ? would be the
»1'ily of every Senator who believes
in the peaceful settlement of Inter-
national dispute.*·, to «.-ote against

' ratification 4*4 the treaty if it con¬

tains the reservation.
Reservation tfi reserves to the

United -State.·* the exclusive right to
refer question.·« affecting "its honor
and Its vital Interests" to arbitra¬
tion or to the consideration of the
Council nr Assembly of the league

j of nations.
"Among those who attended the

meeting were- A. T_awren»*e 1-owcll.
president of Harvard University,
cl.airman: former President Taft,
piesldent of tlie league; Oscar 8.
Straus. William G. MoA do*»», former
Secretary of the Treasury; Vance
McUormick. William I* Saund?r*.
Herbert ?. Houston, publisher of
World'.* Work: Taloott Williams, of
Columbia University: Judge Wad-
hams, of N'enr York, and William
Il »Shon. secretary of th.- league

Married on "Deathbed"
Is Regaining Health

\**w York. Nov. ?ß..What was

regarded as m deathbed marriage
on Friday «lifii William K. Thorn.
97. a wealthy manu lecturer, sorely
strie M en with double pneumonia,
and hi* first cousin. Miss Susan
Tbni ? Knapp. Se. w**re wed. today
tn« hailed as the beginning of a

happy married Ufe likely to last
for some years For the aued
brMe*^room, whose doctors thought
there wns no hope after Urlday'e
consultation. today saw such a
msrUed improvement »hat tlie phy¬
sicians predicted complete recovery.

Mr. Thorn recovered conscious¬
ness after tho physicians' consulta¬
tion, and when he learned that the
end was probably near, he herged
that the dream nf his later years,
his r-oiisin's agreement to become
his wife, be not denied.
Mie« Knapp conferred wiih other

menibo-i« of the family and the
Rer. Gustave ?. Carsten was sum¬
moned to tie the knot.

Rail Unions to Press
Demands for Increase

Chica ko. Nov. IS.Timothy Shea.
president of the Drnth»rhood of \xo-
oomotive Firemen and Rn-rlneersi. de¬
clared today »hat he and other chief»
of the *-bif* four" brotherhood» had
decided that President "A "fon could
not make good his promt»», in reduce
living; costa. As a result, he »«id.
1OM.00» railway employes «rill press
their demands for Increased, pey pro¬
portionate lo bisher prices of neces¬
siti·!·

¦'· Party Wiu. .

Perte. Nov M..Rles-iion results ??
»even diatrlcts let. tonhj*ht »re re¬

ported tu «how lhal Ml member.» of
Premier -.*t»*raencvai*»'ii party »ere
elesrted

MISSKONOF
MILLIONAIREIS
FOUND, REFORMS

ijordon Mott, Whose Sensa
tional Elopement Caused

Stir, Now in West.
TRAILED'ROUND GLOBE

Father Sent Friend of Boy to
Ask Him to Return;

Lad Refused.
Los Angeles, Nov. 16. . .Jordon

Lawrence Mott 3d. grandson of the
late millionaire founder of the Moti
Iron Work* of New Tork, whose
sensational elopement In Mai 1*112.
with beautiful Mr». Francea Hewitt
Bovvnc, a young society matron of
Flushing, created a «tir th«t became
world-wide, has been located, with
Mr«. Bowne ot Avalo«, Catalina
Island, according to reports received
here today. Seen on Catalina Island
which lies about thirty miles out of
Los AnRcles harbor. Mott was saia
to have announced that lie bad "re-
formed" and wa« devoting himself]
to writing.

New Tork. Nov. 16..Jordon ????-
rence Mott 3d proved a «hinlng ex¬

ample of what not infrequently hap¬
pen« tn the case of a yinn^- man

with too much money to spend and

.XlNTIM'KI" UN G??*G. TWO

Carried Stone Years,
Is Worth $100,000

Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 16.? "'tick
¦stone" carried by John Mihok. a Rus¬
sian laborer, for the past twenty yeara.
ha.·* turned out to be a piston-blood
ruby, the largest of It» kind tn the

world, weighing twenty-four carats

and valued at more than J100.WV
Mihok showed the stone to a Joweler

who, after examining It. advised that
it be sent to a Chicago gem expert
for Inspection.
The atone which liad lost some of

ita lustre through rough usaxe in the

years it had been carried by .Mihok
after be brought it here from KussIj,
was -"ut by .1 lapidary «nd was re¬

turned to Mihok yestcrd»).

HAPSBURG PRINCE'S MYSTERIOUS
DEATH LINKED WITH ALMA STEANE
SUICIDE IN GOSSIP OF LONDON!

Haunted by Visions ot Dying of Her Mother
With Prince Rudolph of Austria. London

Beautv Ended Own Life.

London. Nov. 16..Did the "cur*»
of the Hapaburga" cau*e the suicide
of Alma Vetsera Steane. tbe beau
tiful favorite of London. New York

bdy's maternal grancmotlier who.
on th« child's behalf, received ·,?*>0.-
000 from the emperor, giving In re¬
turn an undertaking in writing that

and South American society? she would never niak,· any c,s:m
In West-end circle.« II wa* pos- for lite boy s« à member of the

itively stated today that her motil-j Hapubui g dynaaiv and h«-lr to me
er was Baroness Mary Vetsera. throne.
morgantic wife of Prince Rudolf of
Austria, son and heir of the late
emperor. Francis Joseph. The
prince, it will be recalled, myateri-
ously disappeared In laSS. and the
body of the baroness was found in
liia «hooting box, where he hsd been
last seen alive.

It was further revealed that dl-! G??/LLJ-Ur Ktl \Jl\ I
rectly after the baroness, . Mr«. IO pipi »Q DI IÇ C
«ftesne's mother, had either com-! lO VjllxL O KUjt!

Mr«. «?teane*» husband, rapt iVd-
rlc Steane. whom she Had married
here August 3d !a«t. t*«*.if)ed at the;
Inquest yesterday that hl« «vife h»d
told him:

.'¦Both my parent, committed «ul-

OTNTISIJED ON PAGE TWO.

mltted «uicide or been »hot deed by -,

her royal lover. Alma and her baby Admit» to Police Storv of Robbingboy were «ent by the late emperor's '

...

order» to Trieste in the care of «he O" Crowded Street Was .

Myth.
GIRL FLEES POUCE; mim He,
FORGETS HER CLOTHES Sixth street southwest. Im night j

admitted to detectives at police1
? ??.? era. N. Y., Nov. I*·.Roaming, headquarter« that a report she made

th· wllda of Westcb-eeter County, ad- ¡Saturday to the effect that she had
jacenl to Yonkere, la a young woman been held up and robbed of $80 by
today, according to a report at police ¡two colored boy* at North Capito·
headquarter*. »treet and lihode Island avenu«* iH
She should b*· easily identified, a* tlctttlou».

she left all her clothing behind h*r «t Mis* Pomerleau. detectivi -s say, ig
a hotel, from which she fled through an employe o( the -War Department
a window when Police Lieut. Dennis at thi- Munition.·· building, ami
?. Cooper and four detectives made a «-cmes from South I*awrence. Mass.
raid on the place. Accordln-g; to the detectives. Mis·«
The polire arrested seven men and. I^awrence owed board bills. ug ?; re¬

fi ve other gitIs. uat Ing $7". at two boarding house«·.
The polire went lo the hotel to In- One of her creditors threatened to

.retirât*, complaints that liquor was v* rite the girl's parent«, informine
beine ftold there. them of th«· debt. Having promieed

It waa In the excitement of the ra.d tbe money, and finding herself un-

that one young woman la »aid to hav·«?-able to pny the bills. Miss Pomer-
fled vnclolhcd through a back window, leau »ought recourse in reporting
disappearing before the police could she had been robb«*d.
stop her. The other« »ebbed and The »cene where the tt· lit ions
«creamed, but were compelled to «c- hold-up was said to have occurrea

company the police with their men was 111-chosen, tbe detective« say,
companions to the station. {as at the purported time of the rob-
Here they gave name» which, the, bery. ? :30 o'clock in the afternoon,

police believe, were fictitious- They the street» wer,·» filled with home¬
land the men arrested with Ihem »e:e ! goers and Saturday evening shop-
b^ld for bail. I per».

FUEL FAMINE !
IN TEN DAYS j

IS PREDICTED
*

I-

Most Serious Shortage In
History Looms As Pos¬

sibili, v.

INDUSTRIES CLOSING
Middle Western States Re¬

port Immediate Need
Of Coal.

Chicago. Nov. 16..Unless the coal
strike is svttled and miners go bs« k
to work within the next ten day«,
the country will be face to face with
the most serious fuel shortage In
t4s history, it was predicted today
by members of the Central Western
Regional Coal Committee Since
the strike was Called no coat has
been pi odio ed uy any of the big
mines. Output from small produc¬
ers, operated l»y non-union men,
inconsequential when the needs of
the entire country are considered.
"The supply is being rapidly de¬

pleted," said B. J. Rowe, chairman
of the Central Weatern Committee.
'UV have decided It Is necessary to
held up deliveries except In cases of
créât emergency."

Indaatrl«·· Cleee.
"Industrial plants of the region

will be In h precarious position
within a comparatively short lime."
he said. "The situation is more ·**¦

rlous than rommonlv supposed. The
people m-lll get most of the coal

tOMll-U_D ON ??G,? TWO.

GUARD TRAINS AS
IN OLD DAYS IN WEST

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nov IC.Special
guards are riding on atl passenger
trains in the State today to prevent a

possible attempt at a hold-up by Will¬
iam L». Carlisle, notorious train robber
who made his escape from the Slate
penitentiary by having himself nailed
up in a box of shirts prepared for

shipment. Ulood hounds which were

sent out as soon as Carlisle's eacape
was discovered, failed lo pick up the
man's trail outside the prison.

Operators' Offer
To Miners Today
Is Below Demand
-

Owners Indicate Advance Will Be Offered
But 60 Per Cent Raise Demand Is Con¬
sidered Excessive.Lines of Dispute tc
Be Sharply Drawn in Today's Session.

Counter proposals to the demands made by tbe miners arc em·

peeled to be made by the coal operators when the joint conference i*
resumed here today.

It was stated last night that the representatives of the coal ope»
ators would offer the miners an advance in wages, but that the per cat
of increase would be very much less than the 60 per cent for which tn»
miners are still fighting and that the offer would be. perhaps, as low mt

23 per cent.
The operators, it was said further.«]

.»¿It not at this time at least make

any t-oncessions toward meeting the

mi ner? ' demands for a si ?-hour day
and fhe-day week. On thia point they
are relying in part upon the declara¬
tion by Secretary Wilson that a thirty-
hour week fs an Impossibility in view
of the present Industrial condtion of
the country.
With the presentation of counter

proposals by the mine operators the
lines of dispute will be sharply drawn
ss the miners have already submitted
the same demands as those upon
which the strike was called

Preesare Maalfeef.
On all sides there is manifest près-

sure for a speedy but successful ter¬
mination of the negotiation*. So far
*he representatives to the conference
are proceeding on the primary basis
.tt arrivine st m new agreement for
the Central Competitive Kleid. 80
that no matter how soon this is dis¬
posed of. further settlements will have
to he m.-de to govern the outlying
fields.
Predict ions have been mede that

the present Washington conference
will extend over several weeks. The
government is strongly oppoeed to

any delay, and H Is stated that pres¬
sure wi!l be brought to bear upon the
conferee« if they show signs of pro-
???^???? the Mission.

.THE HERALD FULFILLS ROOSEVELT'S WISH
Through Special Arrangement The Washington Herald Will Print Theodore Roosevelt's Letters

to His Children in Daily instalments Beginning November 24.
*

s aamamma __=

A rare picture of Theodore R oseerlt, Mrs. Rc-o»evclt and »re

COLONEL ROOSEVELT, holding in Ins hand a collection of Jetters
he had written to his children said to a close friend:
I WOULD RATHER HAVE THESE LETTERS PUBLISHED THAN

ANYTHING THAT HAS BEEN WRITTEN ABOUT ME!"
-

Roosevelt.known to the world as the statesman, soldier, ranch¬
man, explorer, author.. hunter, editor.had another side known, only to
hU immediate family.

No matter how husy "daddy" Roosevelt was in Washington, he
always found time to send a "Presidential Message" to the youngsters,
whether at Sagamore Hill or away at school.

children. Quentin was bora a year after Ibis picture was tabea.

He told them about the new pets which were to-ttinuaily being
presented to him.and he drew pictures of them. too. pictures of an

owl holding a rat. of B'rer Rabbit going "hippity. hippily ofl into the
bushes," of a pony bucking Ethel over his head, of a beat playing dead
and then sitting up and scaring the dogs almost to death.

When the children were older and away at school he -"-trote them
letters of advice and helped them to decide what football team to play
on, and other puzzling problems. »

Fathers, mothers, boys and girls will find great fun us reading these
letters as they appear in* The Herald.

Watch for the First InsUliment of the Roosevelt lettera ¦ The
Herald, November 24.

THREE HURT, ONE MAT
DIE, IN AUTO MISHAP

Thr.* pt risona were Injut***-*!, am
«»nou.ly. In automobile acdd
yesterday.
Harry E»·.»-.·. 27. ef tSX I

northwe»t. »uatalned critical
juris·» on th» head and body.
he was »truck laat nicht hy »a
automobil» at Seventh »treet ami
I'· un* j] var, ?» avenue north we·*.
The machine waa believed to hav.

i»-»n that of W. F. ShaetTer, SI«
1'enn street i*i»»rtbwe»t
Kanett was »eat to Em-*r

Hoapilal. I't.yairiama at the
tal aald laat nient that while th«
full extent of Eanett's Injurie» hav«
not been ascertained, he may hav.
a fractured akull.

Mra. Heles H. Har-rer. 1S04 New¬
ton atreet northwest, aad a -rear-eW
infant, were thrown from an anta»
mobil« operated by Mra. Hera*«r*i
huaband. when a taxteab. drive»
by Raymond Rewea. 344 Ele-eatk
»treet southeast, »truck tbe Harm
car at Sixteenth »treet aad Park
road northweat. early last ? ?-ft»·.
Mr». Hara-cr received in ? uri »a o.

the head which are aald not te h»
aerioua Sh» and the baby wer»
aent to Garneld Hospital

GERMANY FACES A
WINTER OF PIS.ASTER

Berlin, Nov. 1»..Ger-many l» eoo-
fronted witii aa appalline winter. It
«ill be tbe '-«Tintar ef tate** far the
|irr»ent -rovernmeat and for tho
upon thousande of anea, w-rjmea ?
children »ho. wea-ened In aoal ?

body by yeara of privation, may
survive the comblaatioa of hun*-rer ?

cold.
Present Indication» are the cold

food »hartase will be wor»· thaa I
have been tn aay winter even durine
Un war. The .-hortare of potato««
?» mi acute It threaten» to
calaetrophal. Eleven days of
Mon or pesaen-rer traffic all over the
nation haa improved th« aituation hot
little. Only »lieht improvemaDt la
recorder! In the distribution of

Child Deaths Reduced At
Hospital, Doctor Report*

IMxcin-c <l»e reduction of Infant
mortality from **>* per 100 birth· te 1»
j-*r I"" iiirili» in the entire city tm
tlis» last twenty yeara paraMel with
tie essine record In the Children-»
Hospital. Thirteenth and W
i!or(***»**»t ?*t Samuel S Adira»
cliairman of the medical board, call»
attention to the part the hospital f»
-»living In thi» »avine of child-life.
Pr Adam» »trendy advocate· ?

ed mipro.ement» to the l.o.pXal In
report, and for this purpoas

? to raisve tlt'-OOD tor the benefit of the
Institution »ill hestn December 1 ansi
elea« December ? The hospital I»

I the onl.- »me of It» kind south ef
IViui.vívanla arid north of Florid».
accordine to Dr. Adams.

Man Is a Spirit, Claims
Indian in Theosophy Talk

"If a man die. »hall he live atraía."
waa Ihe auh.i'*· t of an addrea· by
? G \V»dia. delecate from India to

the International Labor Conference,
in Crandall'» Metropolita« Theater
yeeterday mornin».. The lecture
dealt with the the«»ophlc concea-
tion of life after death
The «peaker explained life In ¦

future world from the viewpoint ot
itian'i »o-ealled prêtent life In three
world» of mkttcr. "Maa I» »pint,"
lie «aid. "in contact with th« world
about him thronst» M» three.physi¬
cal emotional and mental.bod le·"

5,000 StíU m
Seaille. Waah . Nov. M.It «a» eeti-

mated here that about »,ß?? ooal
miner· are «till on strike In the State
of U .»híñalo.» The coal altuatloa In
the State la not acute, a» tt-iere I« seal
for all purpoee» for another month

Topeka. Nov. la..Approairsately
If».TOO es«l miner« la Kanssa ar»
idle and not a vine i» in opération
».cordin» ? report* tonierht. Th»
-l.ort»«r> ¦¦' fuel ·< ·<» »serious thai
many town» may be compelled to
»but down lieht aad water plants


